## South Carolina Corps of Cadets – Day Program

### August
- **Aug 8,** Class of 2024 reports
- **Aug 12,** Advising for 4th Class Cadets
- **Aug 16,** Upper Class Cadets return
- **Aug 19,** Classes begin
- **Aug 25,** Add/drop ends

### September
- **Sep 2,** Last day to request to take a course on an audit or pass/fail basis
- **Sep 7,** Labor Day: classes held
- **Sep 23,** Deadline for removal of incomplete grades from spring & summer 2020

### October
- **Oct 2-3,** Parent’s Weekend
- **Oct 6-13,** Mid-term period begins
- **Oct 15,** Mid-term grades are due by 10:00 am
- **Oct 26 – Nov 6,** Advising for spring 2021 registration
- **Oct 28,** Last day to withdraw with a grade of “W”
- **Oct 30,** Graduation applications due for fall 2020, spring & summer 2021

### November
- **Nov 2,** Priority students begin registration for spring 2021
- **Nov 3,** Asynchronous Remote Class Day: Election Day
- **Nov 9,** Seniors (1A-1B) begin registration for spring 2021
- **Nov 10,** Juniors (2A-2B) begin registration for spring 2021
- **Nov 11,** Sophomores (3A-3B) begin registration for spring 2021
- **Nov 12,** Freshmen (4A-4B) begin registration for spring 2021
- **Nov 24,** Classes end
- **Nov 24-29,** Fall Furlough begins after last class;
  - *Students do not return to campus after Fall Furlough*
- **Nov 30,** Virtual Reading Day

### December
- **Dec 1-10,** Virtual Final Exams
- **Dec 10,** Winter Furlough begins after last exam
- **Dec 15,** Grades due by 10:00 a.m.

*Academic Calendar dates are subject to change as conditions warrant.*